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ll WANTED PARTNER.
, dairy and livestock farm

i3Bte sill Uke City, well equipped.
U( JB stock. Man must bo com- -

management, and must
s" tfJE&ltfc to invest WO00 to $10,000.

Phnncc or a lifetime for the
Addrcss F"13, Trlb,,ne- -SgSflp

IfthToPPORTUNITV' FOR CAFE'g1?..! cafe In Ogdon's most beau-BtS-

?i Rent very reasonable. Act
WThe Neff Jlenly Hotel. J. C.

- Utah dG
y-prOgclgn-

.

JfaffTTO FILE ON ENLARGED
UmJErteail land and Join me In partner-nfnM-

cost. Including fence.
?BBicre. Land worth 575 per acro-Efltf- f

'rd avc Hyland 1670. c531

. KTwAGON WITH OAS EN-- .
also (earn of horses; alASB trade in Salt Lake: for

6 l'ovc i'"v c

'KTTe-STO-
RE location, with

stock. Main and 2nd So.
iwT6T0 For particulars call No. 26

sSBBhSdwar or Phono Was. 6117.
mfT c230S

Soil two story bungalow,
Jot, larce lawn, fruit trees, east

3 JyWE twins. Wasatch c2110

LrN 3RICK COTTAGE. ON EASY

(jEi (west side). Inquire 49 E. lst

rSALE CHEAP. FIRST-CLAS- S
- BBl nine furnished rooms in connoc-SBTaoI-

B00tl business; good reason
lLn!nff Address Court House cafe.

.Wflnfc Ha. cal2S

WANTED A MAN.
, have one of the best openings In

TLtmWUVe city for a live younsr man
' few hund'-e- dollars. Ask for

"fall, HI E. Broadway. c3224

HT PARTNER vVTTH 5000 DOL-'jBr- lo

ensase In business; new Inven-- r
hrb will net hundreds of thou- -

.'of dollars. Addrcss Trlb- -
C353S

MBTROPOLE HOTEL.
34000.

'JLti PAYMENTS DOWN.
TERMS; 96 ROOMS.

SICKNESS HAS
EEDME TO SACRIFICE AT HALFnrR VALUE. APPLY 316 JUDGE

ftED PARTNER WHO WILL IN-- 't

m J from threo to six hundred dollars
I novlnjr picture business; can make

ve to twenty-fiv- e dollars a day on
m f faTestmenl This is an excellent

on- For particulars call on Sir.
H

, the Semloh hotel. Hours. 10
to 12 noon, 6 p. m. to S p. in. dll9

j fSURS WANTED TO HELP ME
151 1 sure will help them. The best

' dtlon ever known to make success,
rr; C F-- Tribune. dl70

SALE BOARDING HOUSE,
business; 30 boarders:

il location: must sell on account of
us. Mrs. John Troulson. 62 Carr
Bingham Canyon, Utah. d34S

S3 TED PARTY WITH $375 TO
3R" '

d Interest In established
j?J auiufacturlng business; no opposl-'- 1

you are looking for n business
f Investigating, call 2C1 So. West

. ti. References required. d35S
3li -

6, YOUR WATCHES AND JEW-J- F
'rtpalred and altered In- - a reliable

; it a decent price. Jewelry made to
ifngraving- chiseling, diamond sct-- !
All our fully guaranteed. Dla-- n

r boujrht and sold.J 10WN & CO.. 3 D. F. Walker
r Building. d383
P INTEREST IN A FULLY EOTJTP-- lUam laundry doing a business of

r month. For particulars address
ft Deer Lodge. Monl. d5S0

9. IN CITY. FIRST-CLAS-- atablshed. carriage
WOrnoblle shop, good location. Ad-J'- il

Tribune. d593
ABLE YOUNG MAN HOLDING

ESB??AC, pos,Uwn "'Ishes to borrow"gM00 for one year. Will give note
iJBCi Zl,r,cent- Can furnish best ofrgjttf- - Tribune. ,1772

BORE"lNVESTED NOW IN MFG.gj8 "rlnp a fast Increasing
Pr,nt a montli and keep you

jgAdilrcas C. M P. O. Box S13.

5 PAPER CLEANING CO. BESTsnill)'e Prices. Office, 122 E.wr. Was. 3151. d3170

lnE& CLEANING CO. OFFICE,
te. --SIX8?.. Pa5nt Co- - l()0- -

b.0 PAPIdR TO CLEAN:and reasonable. Phone Jlvland
rl203

LIiAN'c;IG. PAINTING. KAL- -'

rcfir,,Isn,nfr and general re-
in, , work antl reasonable prices.

eoCC

SlKTlf;C' '"N'TING.
?er ,llc:,IG:. at reasonablegLllnncoek. Was. lS45-f- t. c!704

JUIRGOODS
. J1.60. Vclvetina shop. B2 E.

Si!!: c78o

i Sl,T?HESt. WIGS- - TOUPEES
Siirsu'r Hair Factory.

c770

i Wigs and Toupees
fgNSR. expert MANUFAC-JSgn!- 9'

SVltch(iS- - Factd3rfj

I , Company, all coun- -
!, rm reasonable, 227-- S Judge

gG07

iTm!?X WVENTIONS. REGISTER
, !0S Ti,; S0Prrlelts. see J. M.

Savings & Trust, bldg.
5-- -- ol24

PEWRITER
PlLwrUCIAL BARGAIN IN RE- -

rona nlc?f or aa,e- - Agents Royal
R.??cl,lr:e8' Ut'ili Tyepwriter

SltJ-ak- e City. Utah.- - ,1674

f p5?.?aa UTAH'S BIGGEST
6d Ba01ns. Office Sup- -

Bo wlur- -' LKal Blanks. 6SCJja oxchanKo 202. kl25

KSSJRSjVND JOBBERS
lST?XMS9KEsrFlJRNTr
ton & P,olatercd- - Give us a trial,
f. ckor. H9 E. 2nd So. Was.
Ci--- c2icn

nROPRACTORS
tbrl Cr?lL GRADUATE CHIUO-Bali- y

"rJ0"10 and female troubles
W&a ir?8latlon free. SultfcgSjjtt. r231

RtrTffl:, KNOWS GOOD MIN--
vif. n,l fornmtlone. wants

W.Y.it r1.. fi"1 results; rcfcrcncoa.IteSTlinC; (1541

LSPANish
Blfw'm, S0.MMKK IN15 "I'en: 137 West 1st North.

UK bALE REAL ESTATE

YESTMIONT CO..IN V LhTMKNT BANKERS.

HOMESITE ADDITION,

HOMESITE ADDITION.

HOMESITE ADDITION.

iLB -- cantifl addition is located be- -
find a,Gth East Etlects a 12tU
vvV.,,i'.Ul streets, Just north oftieSu S,'-1- ?e Burden spot, of

ol? Wo challenge you to showus a .i piece of ground.

WE WANT- YOU

vRifiCCv,mlIf bcautul "ome place. WeM,Vou.,to 8ee the "Ice pressed brick
SITE8 ADDITION.

" bU"L II0

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU

o'wn tSJii!u:,8,it0iSCt a C0Zy homc of yur
spot.

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU

moJ'!n ?an Pave at hard-earne- d
you arc throwing away forrent receipts.

WE WANT YOU

i?!?e advantage 0f the greatest realtvorfcrlng ever made the Salt Lake public.
ONLY THREE LEFT.

We are Just completing 14 nice pressed
Mr coltas In HOMESITE ADD1-JIO- N

and have only three left, and Inorder to dispose of them at once, forihlB week wo will mako terms that willsurprise vou.

THESE COTTAGES
have large rooms, buffet kitchens, large
clothes closets, bathroom, front and backporches, cemented cellars, cement walks,trees, and FREE WATER. With eachhouse is a lot B0 by 135 feet to aalley. Lot is fenced with a com-
bination wire fence. All lots are high,dry, level and no better soil can be
round In the state. No need of buvlng
ArjDiTi6S Wln you Uvo in HOMESITE

WE WANT YOU

to see' HOMESITE ADDITION 'TODAY.
Take the Wandamere car to 13th South,
walk a short distance west to HOME-
SITE ADDITION, pick out the cottageyou like, see us Monday morning and
we will make the terms so easy thatyou can pay for It without feeling it. Onany day but Sunday we will bo pleased
to take you to HOMESITE in our autos.

IN HOMESITE ADDITION
you gel more for your money than inany othor part of the cltj You get bet-
ter terms, and we will protect you In
case of sickness.

START TODAY

to put something away for a rainy day;
to get a home for your family, and be
Independent. Will you let us help you?

McKBLLAR REAL ESTATE & IN-
VESTMENT CO..

INVESTMENT BANKERS.
402 and 403 Walker Bank Building.

d648

WE EXTEND A WELCOME TO OUR
visitors. If by chance soma wish to

remain and make this their home, they
will find no place offering better oppor-
tunities.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS.
EACH A BARGAIN.

? 100 down, SI 5 per month. A large
brk. and 51 -- ft. lot, close In

on 3rd East, $1000.
$50 cash, $15 per month. frame

and 4Cxl32-f- t. lot, on Gth East.
$900.

$1250 Here is a money maker. A
adobe and frame; lot SJxlO
rods. Houses need repairing. Thoy
will rent for $20 to S25. If you
have $500 cash you can make good.
Let us show you how.

$3200 SOS 1C. 5th So. It's a hargaln In
a mod. brk. and barn. $050
cash will handle It. Balance long
time.

Building lots In all parts of city at the
lowest prices and easy terms.

Peterson R. 33. Sr. lnv. Co., 54 E. 4th So.
Was. 3320. (168 1

OWNERS' NECESSITY, YQUR OP-

PORTUNITY.

22 acres good land, with good wnlor
right, 7 acres orchard, bearing; land
fenced; can all be cultivated; common
frame house, with fruit collar 18x30: title
good; Joins city limits J mile from street
car. Wc want to sell, ask $4500. Make
an offer. This land has a promising
future.

20 acres of good garden land, fenced,
very near city; plenty of Irrigating wa-
ter: 4 blocks from street cars. Price
$4250, terms to suit- -

o acres. 5 miles from center of city;
nicely fonced; small house, stable, fine
flowing well; water right; good
land. Pr.lcc, $750 cash.

BOOM 420 ATLAS BLOCK.

,1865

LITTLE & LITTLE.

mod. pressed brick on 11th E.,
near Brlgham. A bargain at 53400.

An apartment house bringing In $5750
yarly, for $37,000. Another one bringing
In" $3300 vearlv, for $20,000. Another for
?J2,000. bVlnging in $2250 yearly. These
arc all good buys and close in to busi-
ness.

50x132 feet, worth ?G250
mod. home, renting for $25,

worth at least JMOO

Total value ...$8250
Will sell for $5500 and take vacant, lot as
part payment. Location, Broadway and

5lriTTLE & LITTLE. No. 1 W. 2nd So.
d082

A RARE BARGAIN.
Will sell 10 lots noar 10th So, and 18th

F for "$1500; $500 cash, balance to suit.
On road to Country club, 3 blocka from

lino. Thousands of do lara In Im-

provements
car planned for this neighbor-hoo- d,

Including street paving An Idea
nm'slte. with building restrictions, and

ho pr ce is o.dy half flial asked for
lots. The best bargain on the

.southeast bench today. Make appoint-
ment with owner by telephone. Wasatch
1C03-- or address 4, Tribune.

d73S

OPPORTUNITY FOR A MAN
OF SMALL MEANS.

Si C'SH AND $20 PER MO. WILL
niTY MODERN HOUSE. NOT

BUT 'HAS MODERN PLUMBING.i ?Vn CORNER OF ITH SOUTH AND

rT ITFAST ONE SIDE OF HOUSE
C V BE RENTED OUT. PRICE ONLY

ri00. iVrITSCH. 201 AND 202 FELT
BLDG. .

d5gfi

APARTMENT HOUSE BARGAIN.
Close in. Uno location, paying ovor

1" .per cent net $8500. Why keep your
money Idle or drawing A per cont when
you can get 12 per cent on property that
will increase in value?

HUBBARD INVESTMENT CO.,
GC Wcat Broadway, dCG2

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

BETT1LYON

HOME BUILDERS

COMPANY,

323 MAIN ST.

THE GREATEST BARGAIN YET.

52ixl6o On 12lh East near East South
Temple; paving, sower and walka paid.
Mas a falrlv good brick houso on
It for $1000. Terms to suit.

BEAUTIFUL NEW BUNGALOW.

Built of pressed brick; 6 large rooms on
one floor and sleeping porch, fireplace,
bookcases, buffet, hardwood floors, ce-

mented basement, furnace, sewer, walks
and gas; a few stops front paved st.
$4000 on terms. Will take good lot as
first payment.

SOUTHEAST BARGAIN.

A good frame house on a lot
50x177. for $1300 any kind of terms.

HERE'S A GOOD BUY.

A well-bui- lt brick; lot 50x165;
lots of bearing fruit trees, chicken coops,
lawn and garden. Price $2000;"$250 cash,
$15 per month; 0 pur cent Interest.

NO. 1017 BELMONT AVE.

Owner at .home today; go see It; a
cosy, well-bui- lt modern brick: lot
Is llJxMO; a right of way east of lot.
$2500, on your own terms. It's a bar-
gain.

TAKE THE SUGAR HOUSE CAR

and, get off on Emerson ave. No. 14S3
11th Enst is a splendid shingle
bungalow; 6 large rooms; has beauti-
fully finished interior; buffet kitchen,
gas. separate bath and toilet, full ce-

mented basement, good furnace, coal and
fruit room; large lot, barn, coops, lawn
and shade. It's a bargain for $3500.
Terms lo suit. '

TAKE ASHTON AVE. CAR

(o Browning ave., co east to 10th East,
two short blocks. No. 1423 is ono of the
prettiest now bungalows In town; 5

rooms and library; beautiful interior
woodwork, built-i- n buffet and book-
cases; leather paneled dining room:
beamed ceilings, leaded glass windows,
fine electric fixtures and mantel; large
mirror In closet door of bedroom; fine
linen closet; large sleeping porch, kitchen
porch: full basement; Torrid Zone fur-
nace with hot water connection: gas
range, gas water heater: all walks In;
gutter and spout; screens. A complete
home. $4100. on terms.

DON'T HESITATE.

Vou can't lose. $10 cash, $10 per
month, for a 25xl25-fo- lot; can sell
two or four. Located on Taylor avenue,
220 feet cast of State st. facing north.
Taylor avenue Is in Lockwood addition.
Take State st. car. Price of lots $250
each. We will build you a homo there
on easy terms. Wo give you your choice
of 3000 lots In all parts of the city. Prices
aro right and terms will suit you.

Our two autos are at your service
always.

Wo write flro Insurance.
Two first-cla- companies.

BETTILYON HOME BUILDERS CO.,

WAS. 2030 323 MAIN ST. WAS. 2031.

d560

A TIP

TO OUR LOCAL INVESTORS.

TO N. E. A. DELEGATES.

TO N. E. A. VISITORS AND ALL
OTHERS.

Now Is an opportune time to buy Salt
Lake City property. 1 can put you next
lo a good many buys where I will guar-
antor a nrollt. And here aro a few for
your consideration:

FIRST To any one who docs not care
to pay down a great deal of money, I
recommend LOTS in Fairmont Springs
addition. These lots are located In 12th
South between 0th and 11th East. They
aro surrounded by beautiful homes and
aro in the heart of the suburban business
district- - Banks, Drugs. Hardware, Fur-
niture Stores and other business enter-
prises right at your door. Two car lines
giving j'ou a live minutes' service,
schoolhouse and church nearby. The
LOTS lay beautifully, aro improved with
largo shadu trees in front of them, six-fo- ot

Bldewalks In. Prices rango from $275
and upward. ?10 cash and $5 per month.

SECOND Look over the property lo-

cated on First West, No. 245, between
FlrsL and Second North. The house a
comfortable seven-roo- modern, the lot
821x330 ft. deep nearly 3 of an acro In
tho hcarL of a growing city. The lot
alone Is worth $7500, but will take less
for all no reasonable offer will be re-

fused. There Is a mortgage against the
property of $3250. which can stand or be
paid off. For tho balanco of the pur-
chase price can make very reasonable
terms, or will trade tho equity for a
small modorn cottage,

THIRD Ilore Is a great speculative
buv on BROADWAY between Fourth
and Fifth East can well 40ixl54 fL, with
an old eight (8) room two (2) story brick
house, for $5500, which includes all sower,
paving and sidewalk taxc3 paid in full.
Also taxes for tho year 1013. No better
apartment houso sltos In tho city for tho
money asked. Terms can bo urrunged.

FOURTH No. 604 South 10th JSasL It
Is a llvo (5) room and mod-
ern brick, finished In oak, with largo

basement. Lot is worth not less
than $3500. Tho price for all Is $5600.
Tho house cannot bo built for Iohh than
$3500. Outside owner must soil; his loss,
your gain. It's only two blocks from
now high school.

Have many modern cottagos ranging
from $1500 to $25,000. My list Is well se-

lected, not a piece offered abovo the
market value some away under. Twenty--

one yoara' experience in this business,
right here In this city, and having sold
millions of dollars' worth of property to
Halisfied clients ought to Indues you to
cjUI on me If you aro In the market for
anything in tho real e3tatc line.

I have plenty of money to loan at very
reasonable rales.

Let mo wrllo your fire Insurance policy,

A. R1CHTER,
Was, 541. 73 Main Street

dG92

FOUR' LOTS. FINELY LOCATED;
owned by nonresident; $40o cash, or

one-ha- lf cash. Worth $175 each.
Throe lots: fine corner; 5th East; $750,

just one-ha- lf their actual value. Owner
nonresident.

Fine building lots all parts of cllv.
$50 to $600 each.

HUBBARD INVESTMENT CO.,
Gfi West Broadway.

dono

MAKE US AN OFFER.

82JXS2J. CORNER 2ND SO.. 3RD
EAST. THREE MOD. APARTMENTS.
RENTAL INCOME $113. MUST RE
SOLD TO CLOSE EST A TP

PETERSON U. K. & 1NV. CO..
AGENTS, 54 E. IT II SOUTH.

WASATCH 3320. ,1683

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

IniprovedjuidJ

BARGAINS.

Beautiful Bungalows and Modern Cot-
tages.

BARGAINS.

- room brick modern cottage, close to
street car line, located southeast, ce-

ment walks and lawn, screoned-l- n

back porch, large front porch, electric
fixtures, large rooms and convenient
and well built.

$300 cash. $25 per month. Price $2400.

5- - room, ntrictly modern bungalow. Just
completed; full cement basement, ce-

ment walks, scrcetied-l- n back porch
and sleeping porch, buffet kitchen,
white enameled ; large bath, linen
closet, good size bedrooms, built-i- n

mantel and bookcases, beautiful elec-
tric fixtures, large front porch. This
Is an exceptionally fine home and on
easy terms.

$500 cash. $27.50 per month. Price $3250.

5- - room modern cottage, close to the high
school and where property will In-

crease faster In value than any other
part of the city, a pretty home with
cement walks and basement, large
rooms, stairway with room to build
above, screened-l- n back porch and
large front porch, and a large lot.

$250 cash. $30 per month. Price $3500

6- - room mottled bungalow, almost com
pleted, on Ninth East street, paved
street; fine large lot, full cement
basement and cement walks,
screened-l- n back porch and sleeping
porch, white enameled buffet kitchen,
china cabinet and window seat In
dining room, built-i- n mantel and
bookcases, hardwood floors, tiled
bath, largo bedrooms and beautiful
electric fixtures.

$700 cash. $35 per month. Price $4250.

mottled brick bungalow close to
Ninth East, with a lot front,
cement walks and full cemont base-

ment, coment front porch and a
beauty; screcned-l- n back porch and
sleeping porch with windows for
winter; buffet kitchen, window seat In
dining room, built-i- n mantel and
bookcases, library, hardwood floors,
beamed ceilings, stained leaded glass
windows. This bungalow Is a beauty
and a bargain price.

$1000. $32 per month. Price $4250.

HOFFMAN BROTHERS LOAN & TRUST
CO..

22 East First South St. Wasatch 244.

d65S

CROMAR, ATLAS BLOCK.

A few beautiful lots well worth seeing,!

S2xlG5 feet, 5th East st. near park;
paved, sewer, sidewalk, beautiful location,
east front.

491x132 feet close to above. Sec these
at once.

Two grand sites on brow of east bonch;
lino view of entire valley: clear water,
sewers, gas, cement paths, electric service,
cars, 1 block from university, all now,
beautiful homes, no eyesores, nothing as
deslrablo for a homc In entire city.

50x135 ft., east front, 10th East bet. 1st
and 2nd South. A. very choice location,
bet, two car linos; ten minutes from
Main st.

821x123. corner G and 3rd avenue. Car
passes; this is a very exceptional location
and large lot.

66x115 feet choice corner 1st ave. and I
street.

To close an estate, close to South Tem-
ple street, paved, sewer, cement paths,
every way desirable, very close In, lino
surroundings, cheap!

I have dwellings, business sites, ware-
house trackage, ncreago, vacant lots and
good buys generally.

SEE CROMAR. ATLAS BLOCK.
d579

DOUGLAS PARK, OPPOSITE $600,000
East Side high school. Ovor $500,000

to be cxponded In fine homes by those
who have already purchased. 1 here Is
no other residence uectlon In tho entire
city equal to Douglas Park. Prices, In-
cluding sidewalks, curbing, guttering,
shade trees, city water and street to city
grade; ?350 to $600 each; $12.50 cash,
$7.50 per month.

HUBBARD INVESTMENT CO..
G6 West Broadway.

d66l

W. H. CROMER,
103 East 2nd South St.

NIco lot with uhanty. stablo, city
water, cement sidewalk. 1 bloc); from
car. store and school, all for $250; 3 lots
with house, good fence, lawn and
trees, $400: 21 acres with ?J shares of
water stock, $500: 401x824 with a
modern brick, 3rd East near 2nd South,
$5000. If you want good land at very
low figures, come for It. d555

BUSINESS INTERESTS CALL ME TO
Nevada. Will bcII or trado my fruit

orchard near Tromonton, Utah, for city
property; Gl acres fine fruit, 8 acres al-
falfa: A- -l water right. Present crop will
bring about $3000. Act quick. Address

Tribune. d550

MODERN BRICK HOUSE, E

acres ground; 3rd East and 12lh South.
Easy payments. Apply Cap. Elcc. Co.

r72l

CHOICE LOT, 50X140. FACING SOUTH,
on north front of Capitol grounds, $1500.

201 Newhouse building. c3218

ASIITON & JENKINS, REAL ESTATE,
loans and Insurance. 17 Main street.

Phono Wasatch 780. m3072

WE BUY. SELL. EXCHANGE. RENT
and manage real estate. Son ns. Mu-

tual Home Purchasing Co., 227 Mclntyro
bldg. Wasatch 2726. B1310

BY OYvNER.
buff brick house with inrgo

barn, nicely Improved. A bargain. 1S95
So. Stale. H4427

$50.00 DOWN WILL START YOU ON
A PRETTY MOD. BRICK.
EAST SIDE. PHONE HYLAND 1026.

(1047

BY OWNER MODERN BRICK,
largo basement, for sale cheap. Apply

127 II st. Phono Was. G376-- dOlo

HAVE SOME LIVE BUYS FOR INVES-tor- s.

City and uuburban realty handled
quickly. Bargains only considered. Ad-

dress box 7, Tribune. d779

$10.00 WILL BUY A NICE LOT IN
.Smelter City, near concentrator, near

Garfield. Own your home. Address
Tribune. d654

WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL OR
trade?

C. W. MILLER. 15 Exchange Plnc,
Boston Building. 1GS1

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

HOUSTON'S THE HOUSERS.

$250.
Lots in Villa Park Addition,

Slate and 2nd East Just
south of 10th South. We can makevery easy terms on these with G

per cent interest.

$150.
Corner of 2nd East and Robertave. 50x120 feet to alley: terms.

$600.
-- Dxl32 feet to alley on corner of

State and Kensington ave. Terms.

$900.
75x107 feet to alley, facing south

on Rcdondo ave, Just east of 15th
East. Terms.

$1200.
3- - room brick on South 1st West.

Lot 2x10 rods. Terms.

$3000
- room, strictly modern bunga-

low on a corner 5Gxl20 feet to
alley. Large front and back
porches, sleeping porch, lawns,
flowers, trees, cement walks, full
cemented basement, furnace, cab-
inet kitchen, mantel, verv com-
plete and modern home. TcrmE.

$4450.
New pressed brickbungalow on 9th East. Hard-

wood floors, hot water heat, full
basement, sleeping porch, facinc
west on a lot 37x136 feet. 3500
cash, balance $30 month.

$5500.
Beautiful six-roo- brick bun-falo- w

on "O" St.. Just below 3rd
ave. Hardwood floors, cemented
basement, hot water heat, mission
fireplace, leaded glass windows,
large front and back porches,
lawns, cement walks and drive; on
terms.

$8500.
On 13th East st.. bet. 1st and

2nd South, full two-stor-

pressed brick home; hardwood
floors, furnace, large cement base-
ment, five bedrooms with closets,
large lot with excellent view.
Terms.

$14,000.
Apartment houae of eight four-roo- m

nparlmcnts. partly furnished.
This Is an excellent Investment
proposition. $2500 will handle.

State Street Snap.
Corner of State and 6th South,

14SixS2i, facing north and east. A
snap at $200 foot.

HOUSTON REAL ESTATE
INV. CO..

351 So. Main. Phone Wa3. 27.

We Write Fire Insurance.

Will. Go On Your Bond.

d584

TUTTLE BROTHERS COMPANY,
159 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

(6140) A REAL SNAP
No. 712 Roosevelt ave., near 7th East,

brick collage, bath, electric
light, toilet, hardwood floors, lawn
and shade; fine lot; only $2200.00;
wortli $3000.00. Must sell at once.

(60SS) CHICKEN RANCH
3 ncrcs and good brick house,
largo barn. 50 benrlng fruit trees;
beautiful stream through It. Two
blocks from Lagoon station; owner
gone lo Canada: must sell. $2800.00
takes It. Improvements worth tho
money, the land is a gift.

GORDON PLAT
Cheapest lots In the city. Just west
of beautiful Liberty park, only 7

blocks from city and county building.
Prices range from $350.00 to $500.00.
$50.00 down and $10.00 per month takes
them. "Take a flyer," It will pay you
well.

(6173) A COTTAGE BA RGAIN $2000.00.
Wc never liavo offered anything better
for the money. 60 feet south frontage
on Princeton avn., with a classy 5- -
room brick cottage. "It will sell
Itself."

(6034) A COTTAGE BARGAIN $2150.00.
Wiho ever heard of brick cot-
tage, modern, Including hot air fur-
nace, for such a figure? usually from
$3500.00 up. This lot Is Improved with
fruit and shade trees and cement
walks well located near 4th East st.
A good homc, very, cheap, or a good
Income investment.

(6175) UNHEARD OF BARGAIN $1250.
It don't seem possible!!! A
brick cottage, near the Rio Grande
shops. Lot 33x140 feet to alley. Terms
S 125.00 cash, balance literally rent
money.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES.

HIGH CLASS MORTGAGE LOANS FOR
SALE.

TUTTLE BROTHERS COMPANY,

I NVESTM ENT BA N KERS.

130 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

GROUND FLOOR,

dSSl

2 ACRES IN McCAMMON TOWNSITE,
Idaho, $SO0. Will sell my $150 pay-

ment on same for $75 cash. Address 9,

Tribune. c276S

TO TRADE BIG BARGAIN.
NEW PLACE OF 50 ROOMS ON MAIN

st Will take other property In ex-
change. Must bo sold.
GODDARD INV. CO.. 32 So. Main St.

c335S

CAR LINE BUILDING ON WEST SIDE.
Wc have few plncos, Irrigated

tracts. $100 cash, balanco monthly, and
will arrange to build home on It. All
near car line.

E. J. HUFF, 405 Atlas block. d433

$50.00 DOWN WILL PLACE YOU INA
handsome four-roo- modern Bunga-

low; all connected to sewer; good loca-
tion, east side. Phone Hyland 1026--

C4624

$2650.
1 acre good ground, with gond

brick house, hall, panlry, good water
right, chicken sheds, shado; fine homo;
easy terms, 2543 So, 5th East; tako
Wandamere car to Drlggo ave. ,139

"WE SELL REAL ESTATE. THAT'S
all." Tulllo Bros. Co., 159 Main street.

f2249

SPECIAL, BY OWNER, BRICK,
ntrictly modern; easy terms. Inquire

734 E. 5th 0. d24

WE ARE SELLING OTHER PEOPLE'S
properly; we can sell yours. J. L. Den-ha-

Co., 313 Main st. Wasatch 41.13,
b4416

TWO-STOR- Y BUNGALOW,
corner lot, large lawn, fruit trees, past

bench; terms. Wasatch 6458. c2110

FOR SALE BY OWNER WELL-BUIL-

modern cottage, 1 block eaat
of beautiful Liberty park. Sco owner.
1195 So. Sth Eaot, cl253
31X120-F- CORNER LOT IN POPLAR

Grove, cheap; $25 down, balance easy
monthly payments, Apply 418 State si.

C2941

2 NICE LOTS IN SUNNYSIDE ADDf-tlo- n,

cheap. 75 Wcat 2nd South. d75l

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

ImprovedartJt

EAST BENCH INVESTMENTS.
Lots $100 each nnd up.

$10 cash and $5 a month.
One-ha- lf actual value.

On the 15th Jit si car line, passing the new
high Echool.

We have a few of the finest lots on the
cast bench, with graded streets, cement
walks and building restrictions.

More and finer homes being built In
thin section than any other part of the
cJly.

J. L. DEN HAM CO.,

Was 4133. 843 Main SL IWaa. 4133

dS90

EAST BROADWAY: MOST - DES1R-LOCATIO- N

NEAR STH EAST;
THIRTY SQUARE RODS. WITH TWO-STOR-

BRICK HOUSE, 7 LARGEROOfS AND BATH; BARN: OTHER
IMPROVEMENTS. SACRIFICE. PHONEHYLAND 749-- d723

WALTER ROMNEY.
REAL ESTATE.

A SHINGLE HOME,
WITH SUMMER KITCHEN AND
SLEEPING PORCH: LOT 40X175
TO ALLEY; SHADE AND FRUIT
TREES.

A BARGAIN, ONLY $1000. $100
CASH. BAL. $12.00 MONTH. 7
PER CENT. THIS WON'T LAST.

IF YOU OWN A LOT AND
WANT TO BUILD. WE WILL
LET YOU HAVE IT.

CALL ON OR PHONE WAL-
TER ROMNEY OR H. SAVAGE.
WAS. 1430. BASEMENT 32
MAIN.

d711

WE HAVE SEVERAL SPLENDIDLY
BUILT HOMES IN CHOICE LOCA

TIONS IN CITY THAT WE CAN
SELL YOU ON PAYMENTS JUST LIKE
RENT. HOUSES TO RENT. LIST
YOURS.

UTAH SECURITIES CO.,
379 SO. MAIN.

WASATCH .

b20S3

TWO LOTS ON HARVARD AVENUE.
belwoon 9th and 10th South: 50 feet

front; sldowalk paved: beautiful loca-
tion, near new high school, where values
are going and Improvements added;
$1050 on terms, or $1000 cash. Terms.
$25 down and $15 a month on deferredpayments at 7 per cent, Address E-2- 0,

Trlhuno. ,1345

A BARGAIN, CLOSE IN; MOD-cr- n

pressed brick residence; every con-
venience; lot 50x129 feet; 1 block north
Eagle Gate; parties leaving city. See
owner on promises. 112 North State, or
phone Wasatch 1754-- d952

LEAVING CITY: WILL LEASE BEAIT-tlf-

modern homc, suitable for sani-
tarium or prlwite hospital; sleeping
porches, lots of shade, fruit, barn, chick-
en runs, garden planted and up, Take
Wandamere car. got off at Wilson ave.
707 Wilson avenue. Hyland S59-- clS.IS

DESIRABLE FARMING LANDS FOR
sale or will trado for equities In city

property. Phone Wasatch 54S0 or SS01.
c2345

TRACKAGE OR FACTORY- SITE FOR
sale at a bargain; 313 feet front 5th

North and 330 feet along 4th West st.,
on O. S. L. line tracks; only four blocks
from O. S. L. depot. Apply to owner.
John McCrcady, Ogden, Utah. cS2

BY OWNER. S21N16S FT.. WELL
rental property, on 6th ave.,

close In. Would consider trade of small
house as part payment. Hyland 218--

13S Paxton ave. c24U4

BUNGALOW. MODERN;
cheap; leaving town. 26S I st. d733

LAAVNMOWERS SHARPENED
AND REPAIRED: BABY BUGGIES Ret-

ired. C. A. Fowler, key, gun. bike and
novelty works. Phono Wasatch 49S0. US
West 2nd South. sl42
AND REPAIRED: BICYCLE REPAIR --

Ing; also key fitting. S. L. Lock Works.
Was. 4054. b4191

IF YOUR LAWN MOWER NEEDS
sharpening or ronalrlng, call Z. C. M. T.

retail hardware. Thcv will send an ex-
pert to your home and he will guaranteo
to make old mowers cut like new. No
files used. c411S

BREAD
"Matje'Tn"'uahT"

made clean sold clean,delivered clean,holsum bread,cream dandy bread,butternut bread,superior baking company.
HYLAND 3166. c223C

SCIENTIFIC SANITARIUM
253 3RI) AVE? WAsTtCh" 17210kL

To all sufferers from stomach troubles:
I could not retain food or water on
stomach. Physician said could do noth-
ing for mo. Four days' treatment with
Dr. J. II Horr cured me.

MISS EDNA KILBORN.
Herald Hotel. c3617

SECTIONAL MATTRESSES
SCIONAL MATTRESSES MADE

from your feather bed; new way.
Feathor cleaning a specialty, Mulkey
Section Mattress Co., 472 East 2nd South.
Hyland 2043. c2028

STORAGE, MOVING, PACK-IN-

SHIPPING
WE SHIP HOUSEHOLD GOODS TO

any part of the United StatcB. Cut
rates. Kimball Van & Storago Co,, 75
South Main. m2G63

FURRIER and TAXIDERMIST
everything" in Tins fjiPand

tascldcrmlst line made as you want It.
R. Stenzel Fur Co., 57 E. Broadway 23
yearn in Salt Lake. n525

SHAMPOOING
SHAMPOOING FOR ADH3SAND

gentlemen: also expert, beauty work In
all lines. 63 E. ith South. Was. 3536.

d40

SAFES AND VAULTS
COMPLETE TdNE Ol? SAFeS ON

hand. Shcaly Safe & Vault Co.. 41
Posloftlcc place. o2342

FOR SALE FARM LANDS

Farms and Acreage i I
WHEAT SHOWS AN IMMENSE YIELD , WWH

In Park valley.

Othor gralna do equally well.

Fruits and vegetables produce In abun- -
dance, too. , , 'M

This Is on land we are selling at $13 a .Hand ?1,.50 per acre. Our terms are one- -
fifth down: the balance In five years. '''''-'HI

Men who know gay Park valley farm ' LlllU' c0l,nlry's roalest land IH
We can assure you that you'll have to EH

travel far to find 11 equal. '

i
To buy any kind of a farm without In- - Hfl

ivestlgatlng Park aIIey Is to do yourself Han Injustice.

To become posted entails no obligation 1 B
and costs you nothing. , JM
boolMet0 totlay ror our FRBB Illustrated - WM

PACIFIC LAND & WATER CO..- ' flflj
150!) Walker Bank Bldg.. MM
Salt Lake City. Utah. d35D. . WJm

o H

i'A MORTGAGE SALE. MMUST SELL AT ONCE. IN ORDER -
TO SAVE A SMALL ' IM

170 acres improved farm land- - r Mtwo miles from Moroni. 3 miles - Hftom Mount Pleasant, right In the '

heart of Utah's most fertile farm- - : HHIng region: 100 acres In alfalfa, 31 ".. KM
acres in oats, 33 acres in wheat. 3 Hacres in peas. 170 acres all told. KHi
All in excellent condition with first- - IBclass water right. Crop Is worth M$5000. This property is well fenced Jand cross fenced; actual valuation ; IHof land Is $100 per acre. KU

We must sell at once. For a few Mdays only, this exceptional oppor- - ' - mmt
tunlty to buy at $65 per acre. Hfl

INVESTIGATE. Bflv

PAVANT VALLEY LAND CO. BH
R. E. EXCHANGE DEPT. MMt

Was. 1641. Judge Building. Ml

CANADIAN LANDS. SH
The richest and finest In the Wm

world near thriving cities and
railroads. At a fourth to a tenth, 'Iof what other lands cost and - Hitwenty years to pay for tlmn. If Hinecessary, we'll loan you $2000 for WMW
Improvements, on equally long- - ?
time payments. Write, phone or 'H

W. C. ALBERTSON, BflAgent Canadian Pacific Railway 1 BLand Branch, 603-- 4 Dooly Block, 1 SHISalt Lake City. Phone Was: 3733. -- - HH
Also agent VALLEY Bfl

TO CLOSE PARTNERSHIP. E Hfruit or dairy Improved farm near Chi- - ,7
cago Prk, Ua'Horr.Ia, within five miles
of w f 7000 population; less than half BH

Will sell or trade for city property:
610 acres near Brlgham, $S acre.
540 acres near Logan, $30 acre. flfl
640 acres. Curlew valley, $G acre. DJ
SO acres near Logan. $90 acre. fll
35 acres near Brlgham, $150. 4 1H
See us for farm bargains and home- - Mt

stead locations. '7 S
WESTERN LAND CO.. 212 Judge Bld fc M

"
14TH SOUTH AND 11TH

East, two city blocks from car, nearly Hiall In fruit, large and small; good water Mright, well, house, barn, large
-'

kHB
chicken house; very desirable location. nJflf
Price only $1500. Easy terms. BflH

4 acres, Holllday, 3 city blocks from - 6fi
car. primary water right, 100 bearing hBBfruit trees, abundance of small fruit. 2- - BPSroom house, other outbuildings. $3000. ; Iffi

N. SM. LONG CO., 309 Kcarns Bldg.
Wasatch 4217. t c!632 . Kfffl

by owner. ... mmfc
43 acres, all In apple orchard; ffwB

3 hours ride from S. L. City; will sacrl- - V KEficc If sold at once. 62 E. 4th South. VGni
Was. 3536. Sundays and evenings, Hy- - wISl
land 1797-- J. d717 BSD

FARM NEAR OGDEN. B3iNear fine two-stor- y brick school, church K H
and store, good water right, only 3

" I H
miles from city hall, good for garden- - H
Ing and chickens, $1000: one-ha- lf cash, ffl
balance time, low Interest; a snap. ffl

C. D. IVES, Ogden Utah. H

FARM. WITH 2S SHARES OF - H
water; good home. Inquire Soran C. HMadsen. Redmon. Utah. c2S19 (fl

40 ACRES IN BOUNTIFUL. SUITABLE 9H
for chicken ranch: will sell or exchange Km

for city home. 8. Tribune. cl714 ' B
WANTED TO LOCATE YOU ON - 9

homestead or dry farm; auto ride to 3D
land. Scott & Hackctt. 227 Judgo bldg. H
FARM FOR SALE OR RENT x M aH

fruit and chicken farm. brick, B Jflf
plonty of water and shade, close in. In- - K UH
quire 2505 So, 9lh East. Phono Hyland fSBj

Abstracts Title Insurance fill
furnish abstracts and title Insurance. lewlattend to all details In transferring and RImortgaging laud titles. Capital, $300,000. IMH

235 Main. 2529 - twin
Real Estate To Exchange iBH

TOTRADB EQGvfnTBEJTWUl, fffifl
modern homo for desirable I BBS

farm lands, not too far from Salt Lake. iVBfl
Wasatch 2454-- J. r3702 M

DRESSMAKING I ft,r
HEwSiDBL' SHoTrjTDRESS jf W
making is now open at 167 So. 3rd E. 2 fls

Enroll now for the summer class, special f w!
rates; ten lessons for $5. Bring your " W
own goods. c4337 l

THE ART DRESSMAKING PARLORS: y 1 K
fancy sowing; alterations: work guar- - 1 ,m

anteod. 27G E. Broadway. Was. 2303-- Jfi
EXPERIENCED K A N S A S CITY IU

dressmaker; satisfaction guaranteed; uHprices reasonable. 604 Main st. Wasatch (. K 9
MRS. M. Ls BRAY; GOWNS, STREET Ml

dresses and evening wear, 337 9th E. , H M

Hyland 135C-- J. iff H
GOWNS, DRESSES: PLAIN SEWING: ' !f D 8

work guaranteed; reasonable prices, 171 mi m n
So. 3rd East. c3915 IS gHj
DRESSMAKING OR PLAIN SEWING, !l 59

by tho day or at home. Phone Was. lip HUH
5G9-- J. (1349 :Sr BH!

STOVEjinjr i I
Ra"nGe1TcONN J! :

Jackets cleaned, $2: L Jackets. $3: A;' IIstoves repaired. E. E, Morrlss. Phone B
Wasatch 6714-- sl402 1
LININGS. ORATES AND WATER Jf U

Jackets, all makes, work guaranteed. 't'iflG. D, Lovett foundry. 44 7th West 'lpH
Wasatch 3990. f248Q iMLw
STOVE AND RANrjE REPAIRING; If

water Jackets cleaned. Goalen. 172 fmZ''R street. Wasatch 6719-- J. n824

SANITARIUM. :' vim
Q?n-iT?- j, ,H

where nervous cases and children IBBare catered to; Ideally located: rates re- - , flsonable. 107 Wilson ave. Hi land 859--

1354 " IIM


